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Happy Half Term!
We hope you all have a great half term and look forward to seeing the children back on
Monday 7th June

Timings after half term
After half term, we will be reverting back to the normal, pre-COVID drop off times in the morning only;

8.40-8.55.
*Collection times in the afternoon will remain staggered until further notice*
Lateness
We are still having a large number of children arriving late for school. Not only does this impact on their
learning but it has a huge impact on other children in their class, as their late arrival disrupts everyone’s
learning. Please ensure your child is on time for school.
Reporting Absence
Thank you for continuing to inform us when children are going to be absent from school. The EWO
(Education Welfare Officer) has informed us we must have a full reason for absence- it is not only
important for the safeguarding of the child who is absent, but also for anyone in school who may be
affected by contagious illnesses such as chicken pox, sickness bugs etc. By letting us know the reason, it
helps us to keep our attendance data up to date and to track whether there are any illnesses circulating
which need to be dealt with on a health and safety basis.
To report an absence, you can call the office and leave a message if it is before school opening hours,
email secretary@indianqueensschool.org, or call as soon as possible after the office opens at 8am.

TERM DATES 2021/2022
Autumn Term: Mon 6th Sept to Fri 17th Dec
Spring Term: Tues 4th Jan to Fri 8th Apr
Summer Term: Mon 25th April to Fri 26th Jul
INSET DATES 2021/2022:
Mon 6th Sept
Tues 4th Jan
Fri 18th Feb
Mon 25th Jul
Tues 26th Jul
th
Mon 28 Feb: School Closed (replacement bank holiday
for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee)

At Indian Queens Primary School, we believe it is
important for our pupils to learn how to treat others
with kindness and respect. Parents have an
important role to play in modelling this behaviour for
their children. Therefore, we ask parents to kindly
refrain from using inappropriate language, or from
speaking to staff in a way that is rude, intimidating
or threatening, either in person or via personal social
media platforms.
We always welcome parents to get in touch either
by phone or email at hello@indianqueensschool.org
so we can resolve matters in a mutually agreeable
and calm manner.

Rory Branagan Books - KS2
If you have paid for books and haven’t yet received them,
they will be given out on the week commencing Mon 7th
June.
Unfortunately, we are no longer able to take orders if you
haven’t already paid.

Yasmin’s Freedom Wheels Raffle
One of our lovely parents is organising a
Raffle to raise as much money as
possible for Yasmin (Year 3) so she can
buy a powered wheelchair and help
towards the care of the wheelchair
afterwards. Yasmin was born with Spina
bifida and is an incredible young girl.
There are some great prizes so far with
more still to come- the support has
been amazing and a huge thank you to
all the local businesses and to every
one of you who has supported Yasmin
to achieve her freedom.
Please click on this link to find out more
and to buy raffle tickets:
https://fundraise.just4children.org/raff
le/alana-henry

The May/June digital issue
of BlackbirdPie What's On in Cornwall
magazine is out now and there is SO
much more to do, indoors and out! From
theatre to indoor play centres, gorgeous
galleries & fascinating museums, free
events & special offers, and new skills to
learn like sailing, archery, coasteering &
circus craft.
Click here to view

William is having his hair cut, so that he
can donate it to the Princess Trust, to
provide a real-hair wig to children who
have lost their hair to cancer. He is also
raising money for the Princess Trust on
his JustGiving page
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/wil
liam-lobbowen
Photo and name supplied
by parental request.

Well done William, what an amazing thing
to do!

